June 1, 2023
6:00 PM
PTO Meeting Minutes

● Call to Order
  ○ Called to Order 6:03 p.m.
● Welcome & Introductions
● Review Minutes
● Principal’s Report
  ○ iRocked iReady-video game truck for scholars who made gains
  ○ PBIS Carnival-due to ozone air quality alert, no outside activities districtwide. This will take place indoors, there will be a moonbounce (to ensure scholars are safe)
  ○ June 7th-9th are abbreviated days. The last scholar day is June 9th, report cards will be available via Home Access Center on the last day of school
  ○ Summer Reading Challenge-there will be a school winner
  ○ Requesting parents create a reading nook to encourage reading (basement/outside, etc.)
  ○ Reading Squad-thanking them, materials & supplies (Mrs. Schmidt asked)
    ■ They have expanded to math as well, so is now it is called “Academic Squad”
● Treasurer’s Report
  ○ Current balance $13,109.46 (checkings) & $11,051.88 (savings) - this will change when we receive June’s bank statement
  ○ Possibly start all committees with a certain amount of money next year & then they would be responsible for fundraising on their own for the remainder of the year (i.e student council- using money for field trip)
Divide some of the money from PTO savings and place it in the school’s internal account. A portion of it will be given evenly to each committee & divide equally

Mrs. Begor also mentioned having a possible Amazon wish list for items needed throughout the year for the PTO (i.e. candy, etc.)

- Vertical raise-portion raised from PTO will be given to the school’s internal account
- 2 Things to the internal account will help help ( Teacher SEL & amount for committee)
- Requesting $6,500 from CD - which is the PTO savings account

- Ideas for next school year
  - Summer Outreach Meeting-(date/location TBD)
    - School lawn/soft drinks was suggested, open to any other suggestions

- Open Forum
  - Ideas from a parent for next year:
    - Welcome Back (teachers/parents)-pop up tent/grill get together
    - Community Garden-help in cafeteria
    - Book Fair-adopt a child
    - Jimmy Jones-Stokes Cares (help to buy items needed for scholars in need)
    - Parent Social Night-to get to know each other/how to get involved in the school

- Adjourn 7:04 p.m.

Next Meeting TBD for the 2023-2024 School Year